Login:

The DARS electronic field site directory can be accessed using the following link: http://www.ecu.edu/darsfieldsites/

The DARS Field Site Directory is only available to active students within the department of Addictions & Rehabilitation Studies. Students will log into the Field Site Directory using their ECU Pirate ID and passphrase.

Landing page:

The DARS Field Site Directory homepage contains general information regarding field site placements, such as Where to Begin, Confirming Site Contract, Making Contact, and Initial Documentation. Also, the Upcoming Events section alerts students to any forthcoming events (e.g., interviews) for specific sites.
The DARS Field Site Directory allows students to narrow the field sites search by using specific tags. While some sites offer potential field site placement for all students within our department, the majority of the available field sites offer unique student opportunities. These unique opportunities are denoted by the tags.

Selecting a site:

The sites found within the DARS Field Site Directory all have an active contract with ECU to offer field site placements for our students. To view a specific site, hover the mouse
icon over the site name (highlighted in blue) and single left-click on the link. When searching the filed site using the tags provided, only the sites that meet the tag requirements will remain highlighted in blue.

**Site Information:**

The DARS Field Site Directory maintains the general contact information for each field site, along with specific details to help guide your field site placement decision. Further, students who were previously placed at a field site have the opportunity to share their ‘star rating’ and ‘review’ of the site. Student reviews are a useful way to determine if a site may be a good fit with your academic and career goals.
Final thoughts:

We are excited to have you as a student within the Department of Addictions & Rehabilitation Studies. Please direct questions about the DARS Field Site Directory to Dr. Leigh Atherton at athertonw@ecu.edu or (252) 744-6290.